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Tip* from the Wir«» Carefully
Culled.
The South Dakota bouse ha* passed a res
olution admitting'hat destitution exist* in
n:*ii.v parte of the «Ute. and that the favin__ must he furnished with seed wheat by
jmblm and prirate subscription.
Es State Senator St John, of Newburg,
JJ Y., di.-d Feb. 18, aged 80 year».
George Wilcox, of West Franklin, Brad
ford county, Fa., left a provision iu his will
that his grandsons, in order to inherit, a
proportion of hia property, must vota the
Democratic ticket, and bis granddaughters
jntt-i n.arry Democrat» or remain single.
Fire which started in Henry KriU’s eontaetiouery store, Newark, N. J., burned
four buildings, causing a loss of $00,000.
|ir*. Mary Burns, aged —, was burned t,
feath.
Mr«. Heliecca Way Taylor, mother of the
late distinguished author ami traveler, Buy
aril Taylor, died at Kennett !Si|uare, Fa
Feb. 18, in her ninetieth year, after a briei
illness Mr*. Taylor had grown qmta feeble,
physically, but she greatly enjoyed the so
ciety of hor many friends
Aibu-t L. Johnson, mveutor of the John•on »witch and other useful railway appli
•nee., dropped dead in the Equitable build
tag. N<>w York, FeL IS, of heart (Unease.
The is-foriiwinea at the Broadway theatre.
New York, for the bsnofit of Mrs. James O
Mlame, Jr., who is very ill and likely to
ba |htitanently an invalid, yi.ddixl nearly
#4,000. The audience was the largest evei
known at the Broadway.
The president has awarded certificates tor
bravery in a light with robbers in Arisons
in Mar, 1880, to Privates Thoruton Hamand James Wheeler, of the Tenth infantry.
Henry Fans, the tinner, of Aberdeen
(Miss fame, baa been recommended lor ap
pointment as a special agent of the eensu
•if ce to collect tlatistioa of recorded inilebt
•duesa
T he executive committee of the County
Democracy at New York have elected
Viidiacl U. Murphy chairman for tho ensu
ing year.
AF11 liant Cowl* (Rep.) was eleoted mayor
ef Syracuse, If. Y., by 808 majority over
William B. Kirk (llem.l, the preeeut Incum
bent. About 17,000 vote« wore east.
Charles J. Harrah, tho millionaire Bra
zilian railroad contractor, died a« Philadel
phia FeK 18, aged 74 year«.
Pitcher Toner, of last year'« Chicago ten in.
kias signed a contract to piny with the Fittsburg Brother In Hid club. He will nlso act
ns secretary and treasurer of the Brother
bood club.
The twenty-second annua! convention Oi
Mic National American Woman Kuffregi
association has opened at Lincoln Mush
ball, W ashington, 1). C.
Count Julius Andrassy, the well known
Hungarian statesman, who baa been ill for
■onto flute at Voloaca, near Finnic, died
bob. 18. He was IIÎ years old.
At Erie, Pa., some miscreant threw vitro
In the (urn of Mi»s Emma Fischer. Dennis
McCarthy, tho young woman's lover, pttr*u«d Uu vitrol thrower and was shot twice.
The miscreant la still at large. McCarthy
tvili recover.
The striking min-'mof Puxsutawney, Fa.,
bnee resolved to fight the company, al
though there is much suffering among their
families. The o|i«ratora say they have all
the man they waut
A speciei from Washington states that a
rumor is current in that city that Ermittle
Thibault, alias Miss Louise Barrett, either is
•u her way to Washington or has actually
arrived toore uj-xi an important mission.
The police are looking for her It is said
that she will soon be followed by Sllentt,
who intends to surrender himself lo the
Mithunuee and make a clean breast of what
he knows. ________________
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Watching au Impend tut CollUlmi of Train«
Sm Not Very Fuuny Hi »oc Wioo*lit by
a Stubborn Stork Shipper A DMpnnit«
Wonmii at ihr Throttle.

WILMINGTON,

OLD PLAYBILLS.

SOME ENGINEER YARNS.

FrfNb

JOURNAL

IWfuiMv Value« Se»t liy Buyer# of Odd«
Knit«
Yh«lr t ad«.
Abont thirty persons intorakted in scarce
playbil’n «mi other relics gaUiered at the
auct ion room« of Ellis & Shaw, in Arch street,
to assist in the wile of the treasures that
formed part of Um* museum of W. W. Ix>ug.
An a rule the playbill* which were gold first
brought low price, 5 Aud 10 cents cadi being
the rule. One, however, of Edwin Forrest
as Coriolanu*, Academy of Music, 1S54, wit h
a wood cut of Korr«it, brought 85 cwitn, and
a scarce bill of the American Aquatic the
atre, United titatcM flagship Cumberland,
Feb 20, l Stil, was «old for 25 cents,
Charles N. Mann, thti well known Fhilad«*]phiii collector, was requirt'd to pay 20 cents
for a Iteneflt hill of Thomas A. Cooper at the
Chestnut Street tbeatfe iu 1823.
A large numtwr of houm* bills of the Citent
nut and Wulnut Street theatres for 1821-22 in
small lots was divided lietweeu Mr. Matin
and the Historical society at prices ranging
frout 10 to 25 wilts, Init Mr. Murin warequtiv«! to j»ay A0 cents for a l**m*flt
oiliot Edmund Kean, as Lear, Waluut, April
l**, 1821, mid 40 cents for Mr. Herbert’.*
benelit, as Richard III, Chestnut, March 10,
1820. The lutter ha* a wood cut of Herbert,
a forgotten actor, probably the only one in
existence. The highest prit» realized by any
of these early bills was $2.50 for a benefit of
Joseph Jefferson, grandfather of our Jtweph.
in "The Rivals," Chestnut, Mardi 24, 1810.
Mr. Thomas I><maids»»»» was the pun lioser.
While the sale of these early Philadelphia
bills was in progress two curious bills were
intorpoiati'd in the catalogue which own
sinne«! some spirite»! bidding. One of tlr-se
was a play bill of ‘*The Libby Prison Min
strels," Dec. 21, 18IK1. The performei'* wen
Union prisoners iu Libby prison, and the bill
were printed on the press of 'Hie Richmond
Examiuer. This eptfcitaen brought $
11,.
other was a bill of Ford’s theatre, Washing
ton, April 14, 1861, the night of President
Lincoln’s asHassination. This particular bill
wus taken from Mr. Lincoln's box after the
murder. L was sold fur $27. lu authenticity
wu« certifie«!.
After litis diversion prices again fell, and a
"portruifc of Billy Wright, comedian,"
brought only 10 cent*. A socuIUmI engraving
of "Daddy” Rice as Jim (.‘row, Bowery, New
York, 1833, brought #1.80, and a portrait of
John R. Hcott was *old for 55 cent«. A
lithograph of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Conway
was sold for the absurdly low price of 10
cents. The rest of tlic play bill Mile calls for
no remark.
The sale of old newspaper# did not.start
brilliantly, a copy of The Berryville (Va.)
Conservator, containing Gen. Johnston’« of
ficial report of the battle of Bull Run, bring
ing only 40 cents, while The JWmcoestor
Gazette, Jan. 15, 1800 fetchini 65 cents.
Copies of The I'hilndelphia Evening P<ist,
1770, were sold for 30 and 35 cents
ouch, Benjamin Towne, a traitor ami an
idiot, Infing tlie editor} of The Philadelphia
Gazette, 1741, of which Benjamin Franklin
was publisher ami editor, #2.25 each, and one
copy of the forerunner of The Pennsylvania
Gazette, of which Samuel Keimer was pub
lisher and editor, March II, 1128, #10.50. At
the same time The New England Weekly
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„I BARTON.—In this ci y, on the 14th instant.
An old negro walking around the rail- ! Mrs. Mary Barton, widow of John Barton,
road curve toward Richmond after dark I DaVIDBON.—In this city, on February 15,
was startled by the flash of the head-i Lina, wife of J. K. Davidson, aged 111 year»,
light of the Washington night express |
on ^hruary 17.
and was found by his friends about two
mULLIN.-In this city, on February 18.
farms away. On recovering his con- Charles, Infant son of Charles A audSallie
seiousness bis first questibn was; "Who I E Mullln, aged 5 months.
NEiVoOVE.—At New Castle, Del., on Feb
frew dat lantern?"—Grocers' Gazette.
ruary 18. Maggie, wife of Captain John H.
Newlove. aged 45 years
A FAIR trial of Hofd's Sarsaparilla for ! ROTHWELL.—On Sundav. February 1«.
scrofula, aalt rheum, or any affection !
l“1* A“ ■a ii
.
,,
, or -V
inand
the friends
mb year
of invit<
her aae.
caused..by impure
blood,
low state of i Koiuwetl,
Relativ«»
are
<1 to attend
the system, will be sufficient to convince tlie funeral from her late residence, near
any one ofthe superior and peculiar I
Jtl‘!1ir,id*y,.f ,>,,r2arv
v ,
f. , ‘
„
I at 1-o’tdook, without further notice. Herv res
curative powers of this medicine. Buy I »t the house; to oroeeed to Christiana Preehy*
It of your druggist. 100 Doses One Dol- I terlan Cemetery
RANDALL,-In this city, on February 16,
la.
James Raqdall. aged 71 years
this city, on Februarv 15, Ara
A—"I have just discovered what it Is bella .Smith In
aged H4 years
that destroys memory most completely.”
B—"Alcohol?”
"Tobacco?”
"No.”
"No.” "Morphine?” "No. It is doing
a man a favor.”—Texas Siftings.

ROSIN & BRO.,
Paper Hangings^Window Shades

John C. Taylor, for many years a locomo
E—«
tive engineer on tbe roads of tbe middle west,
5Z5
is full of rvmintarenres as an egg is of meat.
N ‘à
"Ever on a wrecked train f" he asked.
“Not Then you don’t know what you mi.wd.
But the man who rides along comfortably
till the shock comes is a good deal better off
than if he saw it some minutes ahead anil
H
cooldii’t get away. One thne 1 waa run
ning the fast exprem on the Pittsburg road,
co
and pulled into Wanatah, 1ml., just after
CO
Eh
w
dark with eight loaded cant. It was Friday
GQ
night while the exposition was running here
in Chicago, und every car wus crowded.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's restaurant,
There was a freight on tha New Albany
B-H
To
ttself
In
many
Important
particular«,
Hood’s
Sixth and Shipley.
H
W
road, which (torsos the Pittsburg there, and
Sarsaparilla is dldereut from and superior to any
CO
it was due to puss some ten minutes ahead of
othur medicine.
w
Enousiiman—“What is your national
tny time. I conldu’t see it and the target
peculiar In combination, proportion and prep,
CJ=>
game?”Kentuckian—“Poker.” "Whv, is
«ration of Ingredients, Hood's HarsaparlUa pos
light* gave me the track, «y I pulled out and
that a purely American game?”
"Yes, sesses tlie fall curative value of the best known
was almost to the crowing when I saw the
remedies of the vegetable kingdom.
sir! Why even the chips are red, white
roan at the target ruu np the Albany track
P«
Peculiar In its medicinal merit. Hood’s Sarsapa
and bine.”—Lawrence American.
525
swinging a red lantern like mad. Just then
►—3
rilla accomplishes eures hitherto unknown.
1 saw that freight coming down grade at full
Peculiar
in
strength
and
economy
Hood's
Sar
Closing Out Sale
tilt, and whistling for brakes I let on all the
saparilla 1» the only medicine of which can truly
steam 1 bad, but blest if my drive wheels
Of Dry Goods and Trimmings. We will
be said." 100doses one dollar.” Medicines In larger
pa
didn’t slip and just go whirling around there
continue to sell our entire stock regard
and smaller bottles requlro larger doses, and do
like taps. The little headway I had gathered
It ns of cost, to quit business. Every piece
not produce as good results at Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
E—>
Peculiar In its “ good name at home '• — thero la
pushed us forward, and the engine was just
of goods must positively besold by the
more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla sold in Lowell, where
on the crossing. If the wheels would have
2Tt.li of March,
Small store keepers and
It Is made, than of all other blood purifiers.
taken bold I could have cleared it before the
purchasers will do well to call, as we
Peculiar in Its phenomenal record of sales
freight came, but I saw it was no use. They
have a great many bargains to dispose of.
abroad,
other preparation haa ever attained
would strike us sure. So 1 had my choice:
E T. Stroud & Oo ,
Store for rent.
such
popularity In so short a time. Do not be in
1 could pull the engine across and let them
No. 109 West Second street.
duced to take any other preparation. Be sure to get
hit tbacoachm, or 1 could stop where I was
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and let tbe engine take It.
MoTHF.ll—"Geraldine, was that letter
“ ‘Human life before dollars,’ I said to my
you received this morning from Mr. Von I Sold by all druggists, gl; sir for JS. Preparedonly
Riche?”
"Yes, ma.”
’’Well did its | by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,
fireman, and reversed the engine. Hbe took
hold, st rangely enough, und stopped the train
wording have the true ring?” "Yes, ma
lOO Doses One Dollar
stock still. I let on a little more steam ami
—a spleuded engagement riug."—Norris
tried to back, but thev flew again, and my
TELEPHONE 469.
town Herald.
partner and 1 jumped, just In time to see that
A.MU8EMKMT».
blundering freight crash Into my Baldwin
Trunks at Yerger’s.
engine. They made an awful wreck. The
AI)MlNM'ltAIOR’8 HALK.
ECTURE AND LITERARY ENTER
whole freight train piled up along the track
TAINMENT
‘ ‘Do you expect to get any valentines
A DMINISTR ATOR’S BALE
and smashed half the cars. Tho two engines
By MISS ID V PARRY,
this year?” "No, indeed. I don't know
was all drove together and ruined, but we
Subject: How the Blind are Educated.
that 1 have an enemy in the world.”—
REAL ESTATE.
got the track clour, and a new engine came
THURSDAY EVENING. FEB 27, 18«I,
Lowell Citizen.
At 8 o clock, in St. Paul’# M E. < Irin h
down from Valparaiso and pulled my train
By virtue of an order of the Orphan’s Court
T
ickets,
Si
C
unts
of
(he
State
of Delaware, in and for New
into Chicago. But, air, not half the passeii
FINE “Lynn Haven Bay” Oysters, at
Ca«tle county, mode on tho H ist day of Feb
can be ha 1 at . II Bay mul' I
gers on my train knew there wus a wreck.
Steele's, 119 Market street.
ami Market street*: Capt. buoy's, 212 Kin« ruary. A. O.. IH'.Ki, will be exposed at public
They were comfortable, and their cars Is-ing
vendue.
street, and at church.
nearly still when the shock («une, they were
ON THURHDAY,
“Does it pay to gamble?” asks an ex
not jolted a bit. The compauy cussed a little
notice*.
change. To a casual observer it might I
THE
6th DAY OF MARCH. A. D.f 1890,
when I told them 1 lost the engine to save the
seem to depend on the hand you hold.—
DÜ8HANE CLOWARD
passengers, hut I guess they would rather
at 10 o’ulocjt a m.. at the Court Bonne, on
New York Herald.
market street, between Tenth and Eleventh
have it that way. Knits for damages, when
WILL IÎF.UKAFTKR DEVOTE HIS ENTIRE TIME streets, in the city of W ilmington, New Cast 1«
a lot of people are killed, ore always expeucounty, and State of Delaware, tt e following
Wn are now receiving some of tbe | totkachino singino.
sive, But the strain of tbose few minutes on
described real estate, late of Caroline Klinglfft
either classes or private
finest
Prime
0»
steps
that
come
to
this
deceased, to wit:
me, when 1 knew my train must lie struck,
Rooms Nos. 1 and 3.
citv, at Dolan’s, 0 West Third street.
All that certain lot or niece of land, wifi
and had to choose where, w as enough to mal,«
the three-story brick dwelling house thereoi
No. 531 M arket street.
my black "bat turn gray.
erected, situate in the city of Wilmington
D
am
I’14488
is
unhealthy.
It
is
better)
îvrÔTICK
-CHANGÉ
IN
BUSINESS.—HAVCounty
aud State aforesaid, known as Ko. 20'
“1 was running u through freight on th*
to live with a swearing man than with a j - ’ lug bought the entire stock of coal and East Second street, and more particular^
Alton road one time und fetching u train loud
I groceries of Adam (Jrubb & Hon Nos WU and bounded and described as follows, to wit
cryiug
woman.
Atchisou
Globe.
1
|S,)H
vi,u-ket
«’root,
the
undersigned
intends
to
of cattle up from Ht. Is mis. It was along
Beginning at a point on the northerly side oi
——
I con1 tnue the business at the old stead, and Second street at a distance ef 82 ft. 1 in. east
about morning, aud just this side of Lincoln
T.udin»' and Gentlemen’« restaurant I will be pleased to see the former customers erly from the easterly side of French street at
as wn rounded u curve I saw n little In nige Journal, April 27, 1728, brought only $2
Ladies and Gentlemens restaurant,, if (he *0,d nrm; ttlso the 1>ublio ln general. the easterly side of a 3 ft. wide alley leading
on lire. It was over a drv, shallow creek Thirteen dollars was very cheap for an issue Sixth and ohipley.
I Hoping to receive a liberal share ot patron into Becond street, thence northerly along
age will guarantee satisfactory dealings to all said side of said alley and parallel with French
bod and wasn’t over twenty feet wide. 1 of The Charleston Mercury, Dec. 20, LS00,
will favor him with their orders. Tele street 55 feet to the southerly side of another
A MEMBER of Congress has a poky old who
couldn’t possibly stop, and 1 believed the fire containing tho South Carolina ordinance of
3 ft. wide illey, thence thereby easterly, par
phone No. LVi Yours respectfully,
driving
horse
winch
he
calls
"Pension
had not yet weakened it much, so I put on a secession, but 25 cent# was enough for
GHAilLES M GRUBB.
allel with .Second street, 10 ft. to a stake,
full head and let her go. About live cart 10*.* war envelo|>eH, 35 cents for a lot of war Bill" because it is so easy to pass.—The VfOTK’E.—Tile. PARTNERSHIP FJtlST- thence northerly crossing the head of the last
mentioned alley aud parallel with French
iA |Ulf between John F. O’Donnell and A. /,. street,
back from the engine was tlie man that own songs, 85 «»nt# for two curious litographs, Public Service.
3 ft to a stake, thence easterly parallel
Roberts, trading as the Democrat Printing with Second street, 1H ft. to a stake, thence
ed most of tho cattle, sod he saw the lire al
"The Battle of Bull Hun" and the 4*Lnst
Company, is dissolved by mutual eoosent. southerly parallel with Frenchstreet, 58 feet to
most as soon us 1 did. lie dnticed and yelks» Ditch," and #3.75 for over 400 war envelopes.
Facts Worth Knowing.
A. Z. Roberts will continue the business and the aforesaid side of Second street, and tnence
and swung his arms, but 1 let him go am] —Philadelphia Times.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous I assume all debt».
F- O’DONNELL,
thereby westerly 32 feet to the place of begin
watched the bridge. J ust as the pik pushed
ning. be the contents thereof what they may,
membrane the remedy used must be non I
ALFRED /. ROBERTS.
with the privilege of the use of said alleys in
into the smoke something broke loo.. behind,
Irritating.
The
medical
profession
lias
I
Wilmington.
February
15.
isa>____________
She Wanted Small Change.
iTI O - with others entitled thereto forever.
and I’ll be shot If that engine of mine didn’t
been slow to learn this.
Nothing satis- I vfoTlCE IS HEREBY GIV EN THAT IN , i.II
Attendance will be given and terms made
She
was
a
sweet
faced,
demure
little
woman,
jump two feet In the air. Hhe earn« down all
Wk. F. SMALLEY. .In .
factory can
be accomplished
with I -Ira conformity with ilie Act entitled “An known by
Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a.
right and just (lew like a bullet. 1 shut off and as she sat in the ladies' waiting room of douches snuffs, powders or syringes be
Or by his Attorney.
Attest:
the steam and looked around. There was the Pennsylvania railroad, iu Jersey City, cause they are all Irritating, do not I fore Hon. 1. C. Grubb, Associate Justice. *c ,
C
harles
H.
McWhorter,
only two cars with me.
That infernal more than ono man had his eyes on her and thoroughly reach the affected surfaces I *t Chambers, on Saturday, March 1. 1890, at
Clerk of Orphans’ Court.
wondered
who
she
was,
By
and
liy
a
young
old nutu had taken the train iu his own
and should be abandoned as worse than Ihe'.qhiH^oâk'cîuû f.
Un*te i[ieorpor*‘t1'ig
THE JF.R8EY FRAUDS.
hands and cliiutied down to the bumpers man in a check suit and carrying a groat deal failures.
POLITICAL.
A multitude of persons who |
' aEORGE LODGE.
1 U«I1« Jeher« 81111 Found lu Rmfeoti when ho saw 1 was going to take the of cheek took a circuit around and sot down had for years borne all the worry and I__
__ ____ Attorney for Incorporators.
Cuunty Ballot lloses.
bridge; he uncoupled the third cur beisde her. He had scarcely dropped into pain that catarrh can Inflict testify to vtoTICE - ALL SHAREHOLDERS OF
^OR
SHERIFF
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 19.—Six liallot boxes and tlie rest of the train, climbed up again tbe seat before she gave him a sweet smile radical cures wrought by Ely's Cream lx tbe Clayton Loan Association «re ran
j
j
I quested to 1»* present at Its regular monthly
«rare examined by the aetiale investigating and set tho forward brake till he just about and inquired if he would please do her a great », .
DA*“1I meeting ou Friday evening next, to decide on
OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 1880,
honimittae in the Biuhr-McDouald contest split it Then he ran to tbe next, and his favor.
a plan to close up t he affairs of the assoeia“Ah! with all the pleasure in the world,”
The net loss to McDonald by the recount in hired man helped him. His cars came on,
A
man seldom realizes what "ashes to | tion.
S. H. BAVNARP. Secretary.
he
made
haste
to
reply.
ikeso precincts, including little jokers and shoving that first one along like a pair of
OTICE -THERE WILL BE AN Ex
“1 want some small change, and if you will ashes" means until he has to sift some
fains counting, i* about, -'til votes. The skates till it stood right on the bridge. There
amination of teachers for second and
when the wind is blowing great gnus.—
third grade ceMiflcates in School Building No.
Third precinct box produced fill jokers; the it stopped, and when all the slack was taken be so kind as to take this bill and"----Elmira Star.
"Certainly—certainly—most
happy
to
do
1, on French street, between Fifth and .Sixth
Fourth, 2; the Fifth, 5; the Sinh, 1 (for up the weight of twenty cars of cattle jusl
streets, on Ha*nrday, the 22d lost. HERMAN
«tuhri. and the Seventh, 105. Three of the shoved the bead of bis train Into the creek so,” lie soli as he received it and started for
Meals at all hours at Sixth and Shipley. I BKSSEY, * ounty superintendent.
OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.
alx precinct* present apparently honest, re tied, tipped seven over on their sides and de the ticket otllce. Ho handed it in without
otice.—the mutual loan assoturns. Tb« other three wore teeming with railed the rest. 1 was so uuul I could bavy looking at it anil asked for change, hut tbe
ciatiofi
Ih now on
issuing
a new
serle* 18
of
ruKiB
uiuat
»fflw
WXJ.5JA«
r-“
I
«took,
first
payment
or
btifore
February
Subject
to the decision of the Demo
ticket
man
shoved
it
back
with
the
remark;
hammered him. T he bridge would have held
•rident< of tlie asust colossal fraud.
“Wonder how many more tools she will write, Bays a philosopher After that I Director«—B-nlamin Munratroyd, Samuel »ratio Party
The net lo» ta McDonald in tbe two as- the cars running, but when the dead weight
it is other people who snffer.—Bur- F. .Betts. Benjamin F. Bartram. N. W.
striko
before
her
train
goes!”
•tmhly district« Is about 900 and the gam to rested on it, with all that train banging uj
I Uookin, William D. Griffith, h. H. Hoffecker,
“What do you uieanf"
lington r ree Cress.
| j. h. Hoffecker, Jr., William E. Martin,
Mtuhr i» 290. McDonald’s majority in these behind, it went down. We had to open th*
JjVOR SHERIFF
“Ieok at that bill."
Charles S. Kobb and Dr. James M. Winner.
fiistrictk has been placed at 5,500, which is oars and let nearly two hundred head of fai
GEORGE C. MARIS, Secretary and Treasurer.
It was a 85 Confederate note; and as tbe
Harness at Yerger’s.
IM>sr reduced to t.'KËl
Kansas steers out on the prairie, and it tool
C
TOR
AGE.
—
FURNITURE
AND
MBRyoung
man
stood
staring
at
it
with
blinking
OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY. 1890.
Allan McDermott, chairman of the Demo a wrecking train four days to fix up Uu
ehandlse of all kinds received on storage.
The gentleman who is go'ng to marry lO
cratic state committee, condemns tbe frauds bridge and track and take the rubbish away eyes the ticket man added:
M AKTIN A DUKE, Fourth and Grange Sts.
“You
are
the
fifth
one
within
two
hours.
Mary
Anderson
will
not
suffer
from
a
in strong language and says th«t the (ierpe- And then that jay hawker bad tlie nerve to sue
OTICE.—IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
tvators should be seat to the state prisou. tbe comiiaiiy for damages. Get itl Well, ua 8ho brought ’em along for just such an emer failure of the ice crop —Norristown Her- |
DOLLARS, Insure your property with
HAWKING A CO.. 719 Market Street.
He beln.-ves that Abbott had a legitimate
“I ran across a woman engineer once. I lev gency, and tlie proper tiling for you to do is aid.
majority of 11,000, however, la the county, father used to own a big sawmill, and, being to lake a back seat and make yourself as
Roast Dinners a specialty, at Steele’s,
MEDICAL.
and McDouald 9,000;
an engineer himself, he taught the trade to kis smalt as possible until your train goes."
OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.
The crushed youug mail did eveu better 119 Market stieet.
The liallot box frauds will lie referred to daughter. She was a little wild, 1 guess, am»
than
that,
he
left
the
depot
altogether,
and
J
ordan
—“There
ought
to
be
some
1
the Hudson county grand jury.
ran away from home to take an engine on u
Subject
to the decision of the Demo
little narrow gauge track in the Arkansas his demeanor was that of a man who inteuillhs l*re.ident al Ulltslmr*.
SïïSÂTÏÏÏÏ. kratie party.
woods, dressing like a man and wearing bet ed to hunt up a pile driver and let the ham pretty good skating on the Atlantic this
mer
fall
upon
him
half
a
dozen
times.—New
Washington, Feb 19.—The president will hair short. Then the got a freight train os
winter.
Marsh—"Nonsense.
Jordan— WILCOX oPKCIFIC CO.. Philadelphia, ta
leave tVushington «t uoou loilay lor Pitts the Iron Mountain road from Foplar Bluff to York Bun.
"Whv, haven't you heard that some I tnfLUENZA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ptm SHERIFF,
burg (,v,-r the hul.iuioi,! and Ohio railroad. Hi. Louis. She held that uutil she went to
shins'
had
six
inches
of
ice
on
their 1 Ashma, Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
The Congo Hiver of Today.
He eiU be accompanied by Congressmen sleep one night and ran plump into a freight
, A u’l p„„L
I Dyspepsia, Liver, hldney and all skin diseases,
I relief in 1 to 3 days
Advice free. Dr.
From au article under the above title in decks ' —Puck.
Itsyne and Dalzcll, Private Secretary Hal on a crossing. Then she skipped, and turned
----I MONTGi IMF.BY, aofl N. «th St., Uhllodelnhia.
ford av.d Mr. Andrew Carnegie. Secretary up afterward ou tbe ‘Q’ road at tbe time of The Century, by one of Stanley's former
1890,
officers,
we
quote
the
following:
On
the
Ovsters
In
every
style
at
Mulliu’s
res
Blaine is UBub • to go. The president’s visit the big strike. I knew her father well, and
I« for the purfx»» of being present at tbe be often asked me if I saw her. Finally on« Congo there uro no beasts of burden, there taurant, Sixth and Shipley.
formal opening of the Cwrusgie Free Library morning when 1 was pulling out of Chicago existing merely a manual transport, the
Thursday sight. While In Pittsburg he on a Rock Island train I saw her backing a porters being the natives of the Bakongo
Clara—"There it is again, raining j Oa the female face,
«nil be the guest, it ia stated, of the Duquesne *Q’ engine down to the yards. I called her tribe, inhabiting tbe cataract regions. In cats and dogs.”
Mabel—"Never mind,
’ hair oa Che foresiub, nuurn invitation to the president was by name, and when 1 started out next morn physique these men are slight anil only poorly your new striped ulster will stun them.”
i head, neck, nose,
ears, hands, arms,
handern-1 and accepted through Mr. Carnegie, ing she came to my cab, got on aud rode out developed; but tho fact of their carrying on —Time.
i breast, on men’s
kb« president will return to Washington
their head from sixty to one hundred pounds
cheek, above the
a ways.
Subject to Democratic roles.
weight
twenty
miles
a
day
for
sometimes
six
Fhunuiay night
B. A O. R. B.- Western Ticket«.
beard line nnd be
•T never saw her again till just before 1
consecutive (lays, their only food being each
tween tbe eyebrowa
quit
the
rood.
She
came
to
me
at
Council
The
B.
&
O.
R.
R.
offers
the
following
i destroyed forever
KiJ'oncrmaus Sessions Assaulted.
day
a
little
manioc
root,
au
ear
or
two
of
j by the Electric
pOR SHERIFF
Jawc-STOWN, N. Y., FeL 19. -Ex-Congreos- Bluffs one night and wanted to ride to Chi maize or a handful of ]>eaiiuts, pronounces Inducements to purchasers of Western
I Needle Operation
«uau W. L Sessions was savagely assaulted cago. She had no money and was discour them at once as men of singularly sound tickets: Cheaper rates, faster time,
i bv Dr. Vau Dyck,
X.
OF
i Electro Surgeon,
\
/x
on the street isst evening hy Frank Uriff- aged, and I let her ride, although it was stamina. Small boys of eight aud nine years fewer changes than any competing
Æ
vOWA
No extra fare for fast time. Pull i 502 Penn avenne,
rth, A former client, tfho claimed that Mr. against tlie rules. Hhe sat before me and ran old are frequently enough met corryiug line
Pittabnrgh Birth
/f ^*>NEW CASTLE COUNTY.
man’s finest sleeping aud parlor cars on
Sessions bad sold him out in a law suit, my engine half the night. Bhe seemed to 1m loads of twenty-five pounds weight.
marks, Moles,
it1
Wsrts, Bien’* Ked tPir/Zr'. ’ x^w 4 ’*
«•hieb wn* tried ten years ago. The weapon watching for something, and didn’t talk
Throughout the cataract region the general all trains.
Nose, Enlarged JfJfijTused wus a small cane with an iron head, much. At last, just before midnight, while accepted money currency is Manchester cot
Veins of the Nose, lb£«njfef
we were passing through a stretch of woods,
The sermon was dreadfully flat.
which cut a deop gash in the ex-congress
ton
cloth
made
up
iuto
pieces
of
six
yards
Pimples, Black- /IrX;
And
the
people
much
angered
thereat.
wan’- head Three blows were struck be she threw over tbe lever, set the air brakes, each. The European cost of the cloth paid
i head», Liver Spots
When a man of dejection.
•ml
fetched
the
train
up
with
a
bump
iuside
sud nil disnnses nnd blemishes of tbs skin, I
fore tho men was captured. He was brought
Essayed a collection.
to these natives for transporting a load to
^
complexion, hair nnd scalp anccesefnlly
OF WILMINGTON.
They mobbed the sad man with the hat.
before tbe police justice and waived ex of a hundred yards.
Stanley Pool from Mutadi, including rations,
treated by Dr. Van Dyck. The Doctor ha«
—St. Paul News.
“ ‘What's the matterP I asked.
amination. He will probably be committed
had 20 years’ experience ln the practice of
amounts at the present day to f5 for a load
“‘Manon the track; don’t you see him 7
I his specialty, and numbers among his psSubject to the decision of the Repub
to jaiL
For the finest gla^S of Old Ale go to mUsais
__
most prominent families. If yon
she said, and jumped to tbe ground. There of sixty-five pounds. Five years ago the cost
lican Party.
i are afflicted with any of the above blemlshea,
The Sharon Citizens Out
Ball.
was a man on the track, but I hadn’t men was ouly one-third of this amount, but it has Dolan's, 6 West Third street.
avoid patent medicine, and consult Dr. Van
increased
on
account
of
the
opposition
of
the
Auot STa, Ga., Feb. 19.—The seventeen him before, and didn't believe she saw him
Î Dyck at once. Special terms to all who make
Tommy—“Paw, why do they always
citizen.-, ot Sharon, arrested aud brought when sbe stopped. Just then 1 heard a shot various trading houses that have established
eagacemoutsjthts month. Book free. Engage
JjMJR SHERIFF
ments cen be made oy mail. Cali on or nddreae
here ou charges of interfering with the dis fired, and looking back saw a group of fel stations at Stanley Pool IJpr the ivury trade say "counting noses,” when tî ey talk
Dr. J. Van Dyck, 40 N. 11th etreet, Philadel
charge of his duties by Postmaster Duck lows trying to smash in tbe side door of the on the up|>er river.
about counting a crowd?” Mr Figg—“It
phia, or 50! Penn avenne, Pittsburgh, Pa.
worth, of Sharon, were examined by United express car.
started at political meetings.”—Terre
OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,
Hours 9 lo 1 and 2 to 7; gnndays, 10 to 5.____
The Toothpick Nuisance.
“ ‘Go ahead if you can, John,' yelled the
fetal«» Commissioner Alexander and b und
Haute Express.
“Where do these little things come from!"
over in ftHX) each to aji|>ear at th* April term conductor. ‘Go ahead, for God's sake,' eatuo
Removed to 11G1 Walnut street. Philadelphia.
from
the
express
messenger,
and
1
let
on
the
of the Federal court iu Augusta. All gate
Roast dinners a specialty at Mullin's,
asked tho reporter, as he picked up some
steam ogam. The man who bud been lying
bond- and left for home. United Stales At on the rails was gone. We guthered head toothpicks after eating a lunch.
Sixth aud Shipley.
torney Erwin will today begiu taking testi way rapidly and the fellows who had lieou
“Oh, from various places,’’ said be. "Tbey
, unding the door tried to get on the cars. are made of maple wood, or should be. We
The horse car conductor is like a pugi
mony iu the case before Commissioner Alt xOF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED.
ut it« the train went faster they jumped to get tho most of our supply from New York list, because he punches a great deal and
«oder.
the ground and escaped. The woman is in city. Milhous upon millions of them are knocks down occastoually.—Washington
feel del reused, have no appetite, have head
Paper Manufacturers Assign.
with » gang of train robbers, and is doin ; used yearly. Why, I actually believe that
8ubject to rules of tho Democratic
ache, your tongue is coated aud Bowels Con
good work for them. I shouldn’t wonder i ! some men get away with several thousand a Poet.
Providence, Feb. 19.—F. H. Richmond Astipated you
»arty
Co., paper dealers, have assigned to John F. she made her scheme work lome night and year. They seem to think that the restaurant
Dr DeHabdt’s Pennyroyal Pills, are
her
pals
will
get
a
big
haul.
But
they
didn't
Bimmons, of Ahiugton, Maos No statement
anything out of my train, and if I ever keeper never pa.VB anything for them. They the only genuine pennyroyal pills tu»de.
ef liabilities and asset« is available. The take
see her again, I’ll send her where she'll have grab up a handful every time they eat a ten At druggists and by moil, f 1. Office. 908 N.
pOR CORONER •
Arm formerly did a large wholesale btuinees. lota of time to be despoudeut, and where she'll cent lunch. No, we can't kick—we would
9th St. Philo. Ladies beware of Imitation».
and need n t-.edlclne to Cleanse the System
wish she never saw a steam gauge.’’—Chicago lose custom. So we’ve got to grin and bear
or
Weather lndleatlees. '
Herald.
and
Stimulate
the
Liver,
Stomach
and
Ik"—Cincinnati Timea-Star.
At the poles the evenings are six
NEW CASTLE COUNTY'. 1890,
The weather promises to be colder and fair.
Bowels to healthy actiou
month» long. Chess players can finish s
When Charles Msckay died, his right
Nellie Arthur, the daughter of the late game before sunrise.—Norristown HerDon’t Forget
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PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST.

218 and 220 WEST SECOND STREET.

L

YOUR CHANCE

N.

N

John T. Dickey,

TO BUY
AN OVERCOAT
Cheap is now with us.
We are particularly anx
ious to close out what we
have left, and have made
the prices to do it—with
an extra io per cent dis
count on all cash sales.
We have some hand
some Suits just made up,
medium weight. Just the
thing for this weather.
They have been gotten
up with our usual care- j
For the boys we have (
some new styles in Suits.
Lots of
Knee Pants,
Shirt Waists, etc.

P

J. T. Mullin & Son,

N

Talion,

6th & Market,

Clothier»,

Wilmington.

Joseph S. Dunlap,

^JToffsd^- iantCflotulej

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Peter J. Ford.

Pierce

ft

Gould,

George C. Rotkwell,

!

When You

S

Are Bilious

§Uft

To attend the Sheriff*» »ale of furniture hand assumed the customary position
at No. 309 Shipley «treet on Thursday, for holding a pen, aud so remained)
Februarv 20, at 10 o’clock in the mornWoodrow Wilson, Ph. Ù., was elected
bw
by the Princeton College trustees yester
Robert J. Simmons has been elected day professor of jurisprudence and politi
captain of the rs-organlzed Company D cal economy in the place of Professor
«f Dover.
Johnston, who died last summer.
Mr.
,The State Capital Republican Clnfc of Wilson was graduated with distinction
from
Princeton
in
the
class
of
1879.
He
Dover has elected John W. Corson
is at present professor of iurlspruderce
president.
and political economy at WesL-yan. He
Thernnnir sip" ef MiddVteww r*ve the * iri
• iter on h;s duties at Princeton next
‘J
rht
Ua li'
#txth (•'
I'UutSt;

.

President, has developed iuto a toll, fine- old.
looking woman. »
Don't Forget
Vice President and Mrs. Morton are to
go South about the 20th of this month To attend the Sheriff's sale of furniture
at No. 309 Shipley street bn Thursday.
on a few weeks' pleasure trip.
Mrs. Humphrey Ward s new book is February 20, at 10 o'clock in the mornready for the publisher. The plot is new ing
A successful mechanic tries many kinds !
married.
of life and phases of tLought, then set- 1
ties down in tbs E'smsre brotherhood ' R1RK8^^r)S^ig'*’5;
The book is reported to show oeep
■p. h«, hriuc'» mother,
»" p I
.1
< .. 5i-c(srnunl burasd.:
thought, like "Robert EJsmere. " but ;»
^ai^o teed to ije ura.h heavier ryadipg
4 _.L_ La
*

__ t.

Take Laxine.

It Purifies the Blood. It Cures Piles. It
Cures Sick Headache. For Habitual Consti
pation it Is a Specific. For Ladies in Deli
cate Health or with Young Children it is
invaluable.

James

Clark,

JLLLTHTJS ÏŒDÏCINE CO.,
lîiUJi.filOX, N. J,

___1

THE

$500,000.
EQUITABLE

guarantee and Trust Company,
Northwest Corner Ninth and Market Sts.
Wilmington, Del.

Deposits of money received on Interest
Rents and income collected and remitted for
a moderate charge and eetates of every de
scription carefully managed.
Inis company acts as executor, administra
tor and guardian and receives and executed
trusts of every description from the courte,
corporations and individuals and acts as
agent for the registration and transfer of
loans and stocks of corporations and ln the
payment of coupons or registered Interest or
dividends
This company also guarantees the validity,
performance and effect of any contract, be
comes surety on ball bonds and courts and
officials are directed to accept It os sol*
surety in all cases.
Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladles unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will find this company a
convenient depository for money.
Wills receipted for and safely kept without
charge.
For further Information, call at the office or
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH. President.
PRESTON LEA, Vice President.
OTHO NOWLAND.
Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS. _ . . ,
H M. Barksdale.
Wm. H. Swift.
William DuPont.
Samuel Bancroft, Jr.,
Thos. Jackson,
Preston Lea,
Wm. T. Porter.
William Bush,
Joeeph Swift,
W. Saulsbury, Jr.,
W.G Penny packer,
H. H. Carter.
J Smith Brennan,
Dr. J. A. Draper,
George V Massey.
E Brlnghurst, Jr.,
A.
P. Robinson,
George W. Bnsh.
H A. Richardson.
Christian Feblger. __

R. R. ROBINSON & CO •i
BANKERS

AND

BROKERS

Corner Fourth and Market Street«.
WANTED.
Central National Bank Stock.
Stocka bought and sold ln the New York.
Philadelphia and Boston markets ob ooaxmleLetters of credit given, available In all porta
te world, and drafts on England Ireland,
rftDM Germany and Switzerland Issued.___

-pHK ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,
NO. SOS MARKET STREET.

Open dally from 9 o’clock a. m. until 4 p. na»
md on Tueeday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. oa.
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.
Gao. RCaFBlXB,
*~w-!5Eul
vice PresUUttt.
K. T. Txtlor, Treasurer.
t™ M. V tTVVS And*»«*

OF MILL CREEK HUNDRED,

H. L. BROWN.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic party

Contractor for Hauling,
Boarding, Livery. Feed and Exenange BtaOtai

Price 50 Cent*. At Drusglsta.

Will be sent by mail free on receipt of price.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

CAPITAL,

PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN
BE HAD AT THE COUNTING ROOM O»

I TAB EVENING JOFUNA I.

NOS. DO AND US ORANGE STREET.
at short notice1
All kinds of Hsnllng done
i
personal super«auuu
ijraj. .a..:aswe»
u»av«sr.a,eTetephon*
8fca.
l a*
hv ,‘rv r- con rrant. U ndet
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